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Question 55 - Continued

Why do you think we can bargain f irm3,y and effectively?

i08. Mutual Benefits -- Ro difference in ability between United States and
Canada:. Canada has a lot to nffer -- United States will.also benefit. I

We can each offer a lot so competition will be kept at a minimum. / I
just do, n't think that we have to beg to have our products ptsrchased by
Americans. They need us as much as we need them, / We have what they
wanx and they have what we w . ant. / Becaui;a they have ideas and we are the
ones with potential for Aarerican investment. / Canada will gain more. with
the United States.

09.. Goo13 Canada/Unized. States Relations -- Because Canada and the United
States are like brother and sister.. / Because they are our neighbours --
we are good f"riands., sizi3.2r c!Tjlture s... / We"'re a fleighbourly kir^d of
country. / We always beèn friends with the United States. They would noc
hurt us. / 13ecause we are close countries so it wilL be easier to trade.

10. World Reputation Lately Canada has proven to hold their own -- more
retogrii.zed araufld the world. f Because of our reputation in international

busine^ss. / We've had imcernationaL experience and can bar-gain equally
well aii[iz. any+ane,. I We haven't J,ost out in *hat we have tak-en a stand --
gast experienc-e -- we can bold our' own.

11. Know/Cet What We Want -- Canadians know what they- want and will not be
pushed around. 1 8ec2use we know what we watt and we don't give in until
we'vegot what we want or until we Set at least three-quarters of what we
want, ^ We know what we want and we won rt settle for less. f We know what

wh're looking for so we won't be sold out. / Because wè know what ^j.e want
and we will go for it. ÎWe have out âu-n 'ideas and we are not any les.s
than the Americans.

12. Unions -- We have strvng uninns. This tnakes the people bettes

bar.gainers. 1 The unions are muth more powarful, pu[.up a good fzght.

1 13. Good Rea an/Prime Minzster Relations -- Secause of the gàod understand:.ng

bet.ween President Reagan and our Premier.

14. Strafl^/Good Leaders - People -- Because most of out, leaders .are able to
bar'gain and come out on top. / We have good leaders and busirres.smen. We

can do it, 1 Just as good as their leaders -°knqw what we want.and don't

want. / I think we can stand up for oursel'ves. We have strong Le.aders. /

Well, hecaus.è I thïflk that we have st'rong L.eadershiP qualities. 1 I think

we have equal people and it wauld be ft-ir., / Becausa we're good plannea-s

-- we will know wha.t we are gezting into. fWe have to have cotifidence in

our leaders to do a gnad job; if we dofl't, we should. / If we, pict^ed a

gaod leader, hopefully we wilL be able to. / We have just the same good

Leaders as the United States, / We have good leaders tao aod they are

educatad and rseg6tiate thé 'sarne as thiers.
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